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forward to ne future with every confidence. °Pen for charter for Picnics, Sunday. NO SECRET BLENDS. The Best Tea and Coffee that has ever been under mr roof, It ssnductor lb a reporter A the OmA» 1
I *» ' a Urge holder of the Bank’s shares, School and Society Excursions to what a learned profeieor SOM when Ordering a 10 lb. oaddie of our j* New», “I made up my mind to break i
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Moved fay the President, seconded by the same occur. «Lre wharvra “ eteame" «> any of the I For side by druggists add grocers everywhere. Western Deprt 85 Chnrsh-street Toronto ■ bet. *ould cokpenoe. ; Sometime» it wdu
Vioe-President, That the report of the Ditto S. (the by-laws of the said Bank, passed on ' j. fa. B0ŸLE. Manager. Prioe, 40c. per quart bottle.
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with reference to the port- «SX Krtlhé thlnwTh/Xïbî^ C°°L fiREEZBSI J^DDST. PLEASANT! | ' The Prt.ee er Table waiere-p.re, aparkung, rareshiat 9

tion of the Sank, which it is the duty of the due and are hereby tendered to tha President, | STB. SOUTHERN BELLE,
Directors to lay before the shareholders, on Vice-President and other Directors for their 
the oocaeion of the Annual Meeting, has been ireful attention to the.interests of thé bank 
se> fatly set forth in the Report and aocoft- durfbg the past year, 
pdaying Filtodctiti Statement, that I have but Moved by Wm. Hendrie, Esq., Hamilton, 
little to add. Ton may, however, deîire «oonded by P. MaoKdean, Esq., Q.O., 
further particulars with refereaoe to the oou- Hamilton, That the thanks of the meeting be 
sidersliehs that influenced the Directors in *1*° tendered to the General Manager, Assis- . .
deriding to rednee the dividend to seven per taut General Manager and other Afcriti* of I SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY SB. I. 
bent., which aball be readily given. the bank for the satisfactory discharge of Tickgts soe way ay boat and

Our losses on current business during the their respective duties during the past year. *1 Q,T R traln " T,n* v*™* “ 1 
last sod previous twelve mouths were com- Movwlby George A. Got, Esq., Peterboro 
parativdy small, and the earnings of the year I seconded by Hon. S. C. Wood, That the bsl"
the* dosed in June were sufficient for sabn hoi he now opened and remain open until! nnffi bill All a iiippw ■
eight per bent, dividend, which under the two o’clock this day tir the receipt of ballot 111 K AND CAI A WFF K I
circumstances might have been paid. | tickets for the election of Directors, the poll | "i,rln U Mnl*" ” ■
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I_ government? Then

°erm“y “ not keeping either the English 
or the English cat out of the fire.”

of
85,123,281 <0

Loans, Discounts, and 
Advances onCurront 
Account....................

It upto be high time that England had a:r. tie,200,0ft 70free be bovT'd'to Which foreign 8°vernmenta would 

Charles the fleeced has England sunk so low

u -
Ovur the border the commercial outlook has 

brighteaed wonderfully during the last few 
Weeks.' Reports say that general trade and 
the country’s industries are in a remarkably 

It can be seen , . . . . healthy condition, while official statements
kadh£“eiti*ene inthî th* «i»*rtng house tor the first half of
drive^around the citv ^ j*‘he and the year (up to June SO) furnish conclusive
ggSSwtfsatftrt

ft*JTnW;"h As*xpU*nediD <*" n*ort Railway buirdlng^Mwkin^aX^etwt, îed
(printed in another column) of a preliminary the agent of ■ u nenm ear mse,,fun,w<n. 

ss to ^ dilrea romPanr *y« that there never Was sueh »

S£i!ii^Krsai3
a compte ow tb* «m-try. N.B.-Tbs American

the^^^XomX;"^ X,eiaS”tbe àVe,He ^'r^biewbat
once, and tea whol^*to The^ciriwme'* fwap- CA!fADlAIt BASK or COMMSUCS.

proval. Be holds that only by going to the 
ratepayers with a complete scheme, providing 
for east, west,and north at the

atedBveimi per trie i 
«IS west, kata

Overdue Debts, ss-
17.114 *

fee. er cured by Mortgage 
or other Deed on 
Real Estate, eg by 
Deposit of er Lien 
on Stock, or by 
other securities....

Reel Estate, thegrep- 
erty of the Bank 
(Other than the Bank 
premises), and Mort
gagee on Real Es
tate sold by the 
Bank..

Bank Premises end 
Furniture

Itoqvrsas
:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY It. 188ft.

158,083 ft

1(6,4*18 

«0,1» It

(Signed)
W. N. AwDEltaow,

Oeasral Manager.

betoT18 d X"^m *** rise’
b® tWelty minutes .before the roach wee 

light on a luibp, and only those who ha 
seen this game can imagine the in ten 
created. Why, poker is nowhere in compa 
son, and thb night I speak of, it caused mo 
confounded trouble on my car than fifty gam 
of carda The ladies new wild ever the gam 
and I even saw a oouole of the ‘cloth’

1 PreereAIng» «g (he frinetesntk Annual 
Meeting ef ike SharehaMers, Meld at 
the Banking Boose, Toronto, at Soen an

fiSriLS'jrïÆ li.
Hsllara, on the other hand, is chief spokes- V/*ger J* aPP0lnted Secretary, and that

the Don valley, are peculiarly adapted for ^ Secretary then read the following re-

holdsrs the 19th Annual Report, aoeotnpanied 
by the usual Statement of the Assets and Lia- 
biiities of the Bank Dt thcdose of the finaarisl 
year:
Baisses at oredie of Profit 

and Loss Account, ser
ried forward from June,
1885 .. m>*. ...

The net profits of the year 
ended June 28,1886, after 
deducangchargosofinan. 
agora ent and making ap
propriations to cover all 
bad add doubtful debt* 
sustained during the year, 
amount to...........................

sectional jealousy bedieeeraed,and theXingrf 

awiffioient sum secured. If, he says, you begin 
ifi any particular

. I
X

. e of the ‘cloth’ sly 
; bets. I must confess I got interest, 

myself and càine hear nriasing some'locallare 
1 The roach game kept up all the way to Che 

enne, and over 6700 had changed hands arnoi 
the players, to say nothing of outside wi 
pings. 1 was afterwards told that the man w 
had the box had jdst come out 11540 ahead 

I x the game in ’Frisco, and that there it was I
1™ ) the rage. At any rate it began to be tl
I game on Ay train, and the boys used to e

npne the cockroach ran.”_______

L —West’s World’s Wonder, for external m
excels any other liniment for rhenmaris 
neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns and bruia 
Always useful. All druggists.

The Lace Dows the Kasfetn.
From the New York World.

Ho woman’s wardrobe will be complete tl 
I summer without a black lace gown, made
I over either black or colored surah, red, yell
1 -, ,n or lavender. The black, however, enliven 
I S with fine jet trimming, is pronounced bypoj 
I 1 lar favor to be in better taste. The chanti 
I and Spanish net are used more than any ell

laces fat thiir purpose, But there is a gene 
ransacking through old trtihks for tile hi 
forgotten Llama flounces, shawls, pare 
covers, fichus and mantillas ot their moth 
bnd grandmothers by the girls, and all of th. 

I resurrected treasures ere made to do duty
I the constructions of those handsome

Sometimes every piece of Ad family 
skilfully combined in une gown. Tbs 
of these lace dretees depends largely 
thi draping, and it is well tot those am 
their own costumes to call m the aid A 
mediate to do this part A the work for I 
or they Will be apt to fed discontented 
the general effect ot the dress when fini 
It needs the practiced touch Ot a profen 
to give it the proper style. One black- 

JV - d, ' '1 is worth three others m the point ot nsehCortland Wagon Co. fl S.’SujEak'aSl.'WSrc
■ÉèÉj|MÉÉ|ri|iéeèÉ|jM|||*r' ' , m the matrimonial way to a superior

ent Americans have tor intrigue. " 
maids and widows have figured so largely 

> society, in the newspapers and m 
ti England and Frahceof late years,
™ hate grown to be looked upon with a 

jealous eye by the women of those coon 
Who cordially hate what they 
■lever tricks and t^eir loud manners,

' -West’s Liver Pills remove that as 
from the completion by restoring the 
brgans to a healthy action. All druggists,
- It i rV‘ jftk ^--A.s.A-^i^a.'

m BHVIR MhbDIUUM II •
It wqpld be dlfflcdt to find a stronger on

street east and Equity Chambers, 20 Adels 
street cast, viz: The Norwich Union Fire 
surance Society ot England, the Scottish U«

I

By Morning Beat only, 

leàthé Mllloy, wharf at 16.48 Am.

Beach, I oakville Hamilton,
Wo. return. | 28e. return. SVS1 retira.

y
BUflner

EiaiŒOaBK^O11 t

1 f I! May’s -Own,•eotion where proprietors and residents are 
ready, not only to pay their share ot general 
taxation for the purpose indicated, but also to 
give the right at way fees, and to add abend- 
aome private subscription' A cash beside* 
The point is a strong one in their flavour, and1 
^BjprobaBly be "deemed conclusive by the

We have already A these columns taken the 
groan» that the safer and surer way of going 
to work is to begin immediately with aome 
certain section or sections of the work and to 
do it on such design and in such manner 
what we build new shall, upen artistio princi- 
pise and as regards tile efficiency ot the work 
and eonvetrienee to the public, be in harmony 
with the larger design for a complete system 
ot perks and drives around the city, which we 
hope to see realised some ot these days. For 
instance, an architect might see no difficulty 
Man A erecting now one wing at a large 
building, which should perfectly harmonise 
with the design fur the whole, When the build 
ing wae

l
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL At

A. B. MACK A Y>8,
1044 Qneen-strçet west.

i

SUS GREAT CLEARING.
«24,182 07

t-. '

8ALE0F HATSIn order to a conest understand»* as to w be dosed, however, Whenever five «Antes I 
how our position became somewhat changed, »h*U have elapsed without a vote being ten 
it is necroeary to refer specially to certain derod.
liabilities which turned out very differently Thi Canadian Bang or Commebcb,

I Tonowro, 18th July, 188a

\ * ,<
Is meeting with wonderful sùécéss, a 

stream of customers dally.
lowEplrice"AI* “d HBlnFT* »t extremely

9F*AW BATS away below wholesale prices.

a constant

from what we had reason to expert. I ____
When aUnding A last year’s report to the W. N. Ahdebson, Esq., 

transfer ot «78,400 to contingent account, In- General Manager,
«wearing that fund to 8160,600, Wt mtirtatod 6m,-We, the Undersigned Scrutineers an-1 ***».„^» ^ ^ ^ _

ææsæsg&MZæs. U'S J- LOGSDIH,
liquidation. , I suing year, namely : |

. , .. _ _ . . «161,889 04 1.ALth*‘ tbne ‘be P«"ici(ial security held to# Hint. W*. MoMasTM.
plated A after yean. We freely Transferred from Rest Ac- the Timber and Lumber account consisted of I Wh. Elliott

admittha» this isone point m favor of Mr. °°unt........... ................... 600:006 00 766 müe. of timber limits A the Province A Ho». S. C. Wood.
*Jïüîj ^w6’. “ V heVe llread>" TT l>,ebeo’ wh"6 were represented by the Com- W. B. Haviltoh.

n8^ way free «to a- hand- Appropriated tor had and 1*1,8» 04 penyas bèiÿf worth «700,400, together With Onotes TXtloA
. ^*°^<**b *!”*tl* by private subscrip- doubtful debts. stan.iwe re stores A various kinds estimated at «190,000. James CiutheSh.

/ *«*.“ «wthrt- “d»v«y strong one. Placed at credit of Contin-' Some time after these asset, passed into the I HtortrW. DabIwo.
Still, we should like to see the Rosedale gent fund ............. 188,000 00 bands A Trustees appointed to manage the GboMe A. Cox.

«avinés project supplemented with something ------- .---- «610,000 00 business, and if necessary to wind it up. They Ï. 8. StaTNEB.
else-something that would interest residents _ , —re-— «rtunafed the value A the limits, including I John L Davidsonof thewret end. Mr Haiiam’s plan contem- B^petomtinlngatcred. some stores, at «250,000. These limits were sub® Your obedient to^tt,
ptamm AjAmurthe drive at Rivereideparir, <** «M by public auction in Ottawa
and then* gomg north and west. This local- NotwührouiÂÏ^"Vai- «81M0 84 wh«*e tim audience was Urge rod the bidding 1 R. a Oilman.

S^Ate^rtai^bv^r l^V a Jaa'Lwne,’ .

geiaa: Â-âaj* 3Paysaasssa«edt ravin, drive, at the time thatthe the liq^kT^STJ^f beenm«le store vrith certain accounts which oa<>^ ^b J^laf». . I
Kosedsle ravine drives in the east end an severol v bad for years been conducted in s satisfactory important. LONDON EXHIBITION

5SK«3§1 ------- 11 msER B1!ÏCB,
555352? WMiim =Ÿ25=ùr-v=pteS$S8sd %1^-F blïr5ïïfi&
(ireTrÆSrSÏTÆIS ““‘SS-SS-Æ; j ““""WLi 5® i n <->■ tj ■ ivAfrl

two hundred feet on each side all along. Hie * Z F^ ^ Provision land and And securities, I lT_Üj " L ........ ............ ..... .............«7?"^.-^" ........... ' U. n OULLIVANl

iLrJÊKjrH’F”? lB,IK,n“t Wo,maltaNiagara Navigation Co. WiiM>« J6 Ï imiftpoSEES>u..^L "iDes8 y9aors I
Jnve was made, or certam to he made, tore. witu any nska that may the tune, afforded reasonable ^vfT 10 lnJUre àuf brands by repre- PÀL*C« STBAMBB .. im« promptly atteeded" to Bpeelal attentioa to re
i tes would command a high price wr foot ÎT”” “ unS*tHrfactory character. The and above the Bank’s claim. RuVTL to as^ood M tkeveeed Z _ _ _ __ ÉC8T MEIlfirr tun sarosM Mrirtmt Term, and price, to suit toe tirnea 84 >«rout, as we tuay well adurivti wtptiiink over ff”m thlt «>IA^ 1 f* Li IO D A ’I a.j AND B0TTLEDl

fust a little what the situation would be. 0i further sum depreciation that ensued in the price A pro- UAeTw^éE.J,the Whs6^" Wrll VVIlM Al F AMI) PARTED
There would be the opportunity of buUding or OOiwr wnt on^TRt*t $1'90®'000. perty in the Western part of Ontario, e»|^ dlspatMto'fôt^t' fertile tost twmtySve IN CONNECTION WITH “LC ANU I Un I Cllf
residences fronting on the hollow, «d looking l B“k". “ly m town, render^ the process A releb® 2SS W E.w ,.,k ^ w^L ... *•» FAMILY INK.

ïïïSisrrs ‘tnsrzsf hSéSSSsSSE t^aîBkSsS^S *?-7. AXi»OK

SZ.S ^ t g" St1 '“•-’•xs-r.srr^’a-nL. 1 OrfiicoTT st. furniture,

wSjjs’aggagsrro». Sy^aasasfcrigr Sa-y Messrs, l) Me & Co., National m fg. co„
drives and the western onealready nmde, Cari- thl prlfi” 2uîd îf ^ ^“ato bu.inere to’ the numbTA Banks fe^oTo7buy?nPÆXn.^u«k^n Cli U I . . . IBÊWER3 ANÙ MA18TE8S,
ton and College streets, to wit. These are not reasoLtil p^rttoL to “7 h*d llread7 °P0ned there. But whiA fSgJlJj prefore/ce BtoPthe ^JSto-'ÏÏPg KTH(T|lt,R A t.tflTI t.l flîl

«u«.^*te’k’xalWAv.
soon will, as not very much is Wafitimr to Pn^et't to place there, they-felt that it would speeuAted Antely in that oountrv every ofgar huananow^eS^ resLtfïïfl to Montretd. Quebec and Seaside Summer Re- *“ wood .lottie. warranted equal
complete the connectAn. Are, took- ' »V*TON broad*
urge upon western residents to be moving in “,j.h , Chicago, which was readily accom- mg also to the fact that the contingent fund I and wtilwortha trial. ^ “ eUcepttoUaBy due I as follows :
ttee matter, so that they may have the Gsrri- ^“bed, as the securities held for the Bank’s was entirely absorbed bv the*Timb»r * 8. DAVIS & SttlVS «*iMwl and EetUrn. all toll. 48.4».

I son Creek hollow improvements finished as beimr womidt^10 “ ad®lt of the Agency Lumber Company’s account, leaving the ao- Toronto Branch StCh^^re^treaL 0*ebee*ed 2<nru. s'ilnrtl,“*lo.oi * 
soon as those on the Rosedale ravine* The Wf™d. p cm,sh?rt notlce- counts referred to in Ast year’s report asbeing T t B ch' *Çb”tAtwtjeet. . .. Opt!**»♦, Brest or Hall, «if,to.

drainag|, as far north as College street, A al- th6 Batik have been in- in liquidation'unprovided for, looking also to 7«4lg ■■ to Rnat.M.. re J Tbetoay^[3t A train? wff Aa^îfnion” D^wt “I*lL»KMEH” LAGER
ready a rvork accomplished, which counts for tvÜÜT1 during the year as usual; and the the reduction in the rate of interest add the I flWMQDDflllpU P. fill l0»*m„ 2 p,m., LS6 p.m.. 6.85p.m. ^CdKI b“ 4“” l»fore the publie fer lèverai yews 
a good deal. By all means let a beginning D'r6ct°“a« pierced to state that it. officer, downwanl tendency Of money grocrënv l I l-U TVnaDllUU UH & GU. MM qgtto up
made in the west, as well as in ‘the east, duties iiT ®y®X,l8ch6,Bed th™r respective cannot help thinking- that on reflection you ' . . at 11.30p.m. Ticket offices, cor. of KAg sel Jj*» *» Lf<?>nlln? the tnF temperance
And remember that the Carlton and College * sornwre fU reg‘rd the **iou o{ *« Diraetoro in ret ElfiltilMfl A Stflpt RMltttM SUMon*ïm»6““ àaé wraU> A oSSfia lire Ï7to ire lpr*e*,0reS2,,to
8treets connection must greatly enhance the n .WM. McMASTÉR, duemg the dividend and making provision fdF ® ÛWiüiL JîfUiluPo| Çr. eS£aj£ JOSEPH HfCMfidN* I dieeo?#üi ^ W
value of both, and must greatly add in making m * », «  President. bad Slid doubtful débts as being judfcious and * 1 - Oen> Pags, AgfifiL ............ Gen. Manager.Loth accessible to the whole city. 8 ^ffi^ATEMENT wise under the ciroum,tance, • *« HM M. C«SV. '

Vanity Fair ssys that when the Prince A 20th jü.Nk, 1886. * diJ^ drirtsTtotl and De» «h Exchange on New Tort end London.
Wales wae passing through Chelsea the other , LiabUuiew. er.naid.~i " ■ ^oubtfat< hod to be American Currency Bold. Silver I^d°a’
day on his wav to tome .roblA funcLn hl N«tesof the Bank in - considered. From the former tittle if any- . ° !?CT' <iOI<t’_ai1y*r’ «°-

*l ........ •.............. . Deposits bearing in- provisidu for losses, have probably estimatpd
The Montreal Herald ha. the following ....... «*<«• some A the items beAw their value. I Ifi till fiATffi 9 ftffiJam Ottowa; The « thatthe Caimdian Deposit Receipts and Wth reference to the «1B0;080 plsretf at the | » Villi uA I I 0 & CO

Pacific Railway is likely to ubtom control of savings Bank Ac- credit of Contingent Account, this I regard as
the Canada Atlantic has been revived. It is connu............ glSffia being a very desirable appropriation, as in I weway a» In
sifted that there A every likelihood A the Balances due other ’ the absence of such a fond, the natural ten- I •« *DW totil SEyMsfir ,
&‘TWSÏ£,tt‘»^,,r25 rê~5SSiï "*• Bettimandhstiiglraisiiiwlr, saos ram jky 3OT, ww, WINNIFRITH BROS.,

ïangÆr*—“W*-* ^ - > HMaeittamMm-* aetnml- e4 king ST. east, 1
®s°*810 NOW BEADY.

EB?55~cE^i; t-ï EHE-^C- ^ dUEBEC AND RETURN Inn ï. ofP. DeBomtutlM.

S=S3as5s5tt Ha= -- S^^3korô st:| $10 « $12,
^ • • ™on*s.'h»d one A its Lw: Account, car- will be found a. stated in the report, that I..... ......  «itotottolria res ■•tore. ** | ir/toDmwri fTA Diurm

riedforward to next anlere a much larger amount A the Bank’s 1 ÜL. _ . ^ ' ALCUKUINCx TO KOLTE.
*VM*r to aeoanng thmough familtiertty with half-year............. 21.828 M Capital were assigned to the agente in Chi- ' 1ET****

TffTf -If0' ----------- « 8,133,808 38 “4° th« theDirectors deemrei A prudent to I Bheret» given that in
dtoL He Art week for the Mantime - -■ pAoe there, the profite ootid not be made to «ptituMem Act reemreft,

_ Mm mmm’ XT’

t° visit Manitoba, t*ie Northwest and British jvv'* * ‘ ’ V * « Having referred to the different subject» of nHÏÏto#W<Xke^?Bd wl,9k
Wa,e importance embraeed in the

the capital on Saturday evening via the Ganar on other Banks 422 579 6S *° ma^ce an announcement bearing upon mv
dian Pacific Railway for Winnip^. Btianees dub tiy other future individu»-rtAtion» to the Bank.

. , . . . , Banks in Canada... 149,0* II Admonished by my advancing years and.
Tks stow cemus from the umercireke of BaAnoesduebyogenu the state A my wiyf. ^ tb, nraxsoity A Î

557,888 97
iS

«581,829 M■
Dividend No. 37, paid Janu.
„ary, 1886..........
Dividend No. 38,

July. 1886.

-$210,000 00 

210,08» 00
—' - ■ «420,000 00

1
E payable a• •■••.•a .........
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LIMED RUBBER- TOP

s

*1 direct importers. »-No delays. Good accommodation. Doty’s: H
: 81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

■**' 1  .......... . [i„rt"Ti| ‘If.MU i r 11 r11 “ f' ■ 1 „ ■
R.—During the week A knights A 
we cannot accept return tickets of 

Unes from Island.

/
bias PERKINS,otl

PRICE $100 - GUARANTEE* i 
MAM BY TEB

DOTY FERRY OO
TURNER FERRY LINE
HANLANjs point, j ART PHOTOBBAPHI !

Pythian Knights

1.1
PHOTOBSAPHRr.

293 Yonge-st. (6 Doors north of Wilton-avej,i ( ■■ ■

■ mr-* I . jscru OF NEW YORK.

Thin Knocks all ether Wagei 
Celffi.
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AT BOTTOM PRICKS, n«rB' rïzrxsüBtwere
- «|M1LMAN & QO f

‘I Late NOtMAN Jk FRASER.
AllNotmsji * Frasers old negatives In stoeks 

and order» fllifert from thsm at any Urn».

i
x IDON'T FAIL TO BBS THIS WAGON.

CHARLES BROWNS CO,r American CqrriiiOT Repository. Toronto

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
stjltoa Durable end Cheap.

ROBERT ELDER’S,
Cbf. Btiho and Phoebe stréeta

t
w

Sl’ItllfS
j
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Maks an. Bis silver.

"Do you ratnembbr. the story A the 
‘Hans in Luck,’ who, after having .erred 
master seven jeers, waf given as Me wag, 
piece A silver as big as his head! He w 
•way, keying it along the taped, tod fena 
very heavy. Presently a man rode up o 
capital horse. 

ut> ‘ Ak,’ affidRtos, 
to ride a horse, instead A to be weighed 
under a load A silver.’

“ When the rider heard that he drew 
tod asked Hans if h* would exchange 
lump A silver for the horqet The lad agi 
gave up the metal and mounted the mt 
But Hans did not understand how to sk 
honW, and he was 
where a man was tending a cow. 
gusted with hi* horse, be exchanged the h, 
for the tow. after a while ha rrow tired 
driving the cow, and exchanged her for a j 
Then he changed the pig for a goose, and t 
the goose for a gakdraretotie, which, i 
was stopping at a pond to drink, roll 
the water and *a.W Thusfchsdi 
wasted til the wages he had received. ”
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T CH ali the poets that év,r were born, he ’ 
pirhaps the most favorably circumstanced 
kis birth and hie surroundings. Of good fl 
ily and with sufficient fortune, Durante., 
ghieri (as he was christened in 1265) was t 
Dated by Brunette Batini, one of the a 
teamed men of that time. Guido Dnvalca 
til en the chief poet in Italy, was hi* elder 
13 year*, and the first among 
When, At the age A18, the rising
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star wrll| bis first, sonnet, he sends it round to all 
sonneteers A the day, and is at once refci 
and welcomed as a poet among poets. Tl 
to to early struggle with .self-education, 
oh ill penury, or with an unsympathetic 
vii-Onment, From the age A 9 he ha* n 
Beatrice Portinari his idol and his ideal, 
baa received that highest education to 
• pure young love can best give.

“For indeed I know 
Of up more subtle master under heaven 
Than is a maiden pension for a maid."
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gbe dies when he is X years Ad. He to 
tonsolato; takes his part in military sen 
and we hsvta his own account of his sensat 
oh two or three occasions, when there i 
engagements A some importance. At on 
S-the battle A Campoldiho-it 
seting to knpw that Bernardino—a brot 
Francesca -da Himim-was one of his 
panions in arms. Afterward ha m 
Madonna Gemma, A the family A 
Dotiati. and five sons arid one or 
daughter* ere born to him. Having ent, 
public life in those stormy tones A fend 
faction, he becomes ode of the prior, or c 
officers A the republic ; is sent many time 
embassies by hi* Government (one A tl

•e io rimango, chi rtf’— If I go. Who is
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